
Understanding the Admission Process

Dharav High School, Jaipur, is a CBSE affiliated school that offers
top-class education to the promising GenNext. With
state-of-the-art facilities and a drive to transform this generation
into capable torchbearers of tomorrow, Dharav prepares GenNext
to conquer their dreams.

We at Dharav High School, with an aim to create a stress-free and
seamless process for the ease of parents, have prepared a simple
list that needs to be followed by prospective parents.

Our admission process is fairly simple, and consists of the following
steps:



1. Registration - Form + Documents + Registration fee of Rs. 1250/-

2. Interaction/Test Round

3. Seat allotment

4. Fee Submission & Admission

The following documents are required to be submitted during
registration:

1. Two photographs of the child

2. Copy of Municipal Birth Certificate of the child

3. Copy of Aadhar/Passport

4. Copy of Process Report Card (Present Class)

5. Copy of Report Card (Previous Class Passed)

6. Parent's Photo ID Proofs (Aadhar/Passport)

7. Original Transfer Certificate (After Admission)

Our Registration form can be found by clicking this link:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YSqw7rNqb4Hy9NhkeRER4TBY
Bmw8Qly_A4XMyrk2FiY/edit

Please note that all answers must be filled in CAPITAL LETTERS
ONLY.

Once the registration process is completed, you will be invited for
an interactive session to understand your child better.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YSqw7rNqb4Hy9NhkeRER4TBYBmw8Qly_A4XMyrk2FiY/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YSqw7rNqb4Hy9NhkeRER4TBYBmw8Qly_A4XMyrk2FiY/edit


Once the admission is granted, the Transfer Certificate from the
previous school must be submitted in order to confirm admission.

Furthermore, you can find out our detailed fee structure by
following this link:

https://www.dharavhighschool.org/Fee-Structure

Eligibility criteria can be checked here:

https://www.dharavhighschool.org/Admission-Information

We at Dharav High School Jaipur, believe in the holistic
development of the child. Both academic and co-curricular
activities coexist enhancing skills that play a significant role in
attaining adult competencies.

Thank you for reading this blog. We hope you found it useful. In
case of any queries, we request you to contact us at Tel:
+91-9929703033 or email admission@dharavhighschool.org in case
of any other queries.
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